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This wasn't the first time on ice skates for 7· 
year-old Mike Hunter, but it could have been. 
With a lillie help from his father , Mike starts 
out ok .. . but soon discovers thai when one leg 
, . 
'Daily'Egyptiaa 
goes, the othe r goes, too. The learning ex· 
perience look place Saturday afternoon on 
Nc Lafferty Pond near lhe University Press. 
(Staff photos by carl Wagner ) 
" 
IBHE approves new tuition increase 
I 
By Kathleen Takemoto 
Dally Egyptian Siaff Writer 
The Illinois Board of Hi gher 
Educalion's (lBHE ) approval of a $72.3 
million operating budget recom · 
mendation for SIU.c represents an in· 
crease in state appropriations and a 
possible tuil ion hike. 
The budget . approved by the IBIlE 
Jan. 6. would give SIU.c almosl $4.9 
million more than lasl year's ap-
propriation . However . the 18HE's 
statewide budget plan for fiscal year 
1977 includes a controversial built ·in 
tu ition increase which would rais'e 
tuition for undergraduates by $60 and 
tuition for Graduate students by $90. 
The tuition mcrease would provide an 
additional $1.5 million for SIU.c. 
The IBHE's budget recommendat ions 
arc subject to the approva.l of the 
Illinois state legislature. which con· 
\'cnes Wednesday. and the governor. break .·· Roberts said. paid directly r om state appropriations . 
College officials Ihroughoul Ihe stale Ma ny students will be forced to drop Brandl said some student fl'C. wi ll 
have prt.odictlod problems getting ap· out or will be prevented from ever at - have to be rais l'<l to tovl~r bond 
proval for th e r eco mmenda t ions tending college if tuitions are raised . he payments because thc newly-proposed 
because of the tuition increases. said. budget places morc of a burden On in-
"'The StU Board of Trustl"es has con- AISG . an affiliation of s tudent come funds for other forms of Umver · 
sistently oppo. ... ed attemplS by other organizations at 21 public colleges and s ity support " such as a proposed T ..... .. 
authoriti~"'S to mandate tuit ion levels for universities in lII inois. conducted a suc- cent salary Increase. 
the Universi ty ," said SI U-C Preside?t cessful petilion drive against tuilion Bra_ndt sa id the budget reco lll -
Warr~n " W . Brandl . "and they have said hikes in 1973, Roberls said . mendation "a lso ignores the fa «-'I that 
that tuition increases shouldn't be used The source of the money for the SIU-C's enrollment increased Illh per 
manipulatively as instruments for set - operating budg et also present s cent last fall . The pressure it has 
ting b.udgets." . problems, Brandt said. or Ihe lotal caused isn 't being recognized : for thaI 
Robin Roberts, chairm an of the amount. $61.2 million would come from reason, tbe enrollment increase IS cr-
AssOciation of Illinois Student Govc!"fl ' Slale ~nera l revenue funds . while the feclively being lLo,;t:d to hurt us ." 
me!,~ ( AJ~ ), announc.ed a statewide University's own income fund would The operating appropriations include 
pelltlOn dr,ve by pubhc college and provide slightly over $11.1 million. an S2.3 million for salary increases. SI.1 
universi ty ~t,ude!lt s to prevent the amount more than double the level of million for support of new acadcm ll' 
pr~posed tWtlO~ mcrease. .. two 'years ago. programs , 5494.000 for price increases. 
We are pa~tlcularly con.cemed lh~t . The University uses part of its in- $381.000 to cover increase utilities costs. 
IheBoard .of HIgher Educatton took thIS come- largely from tuition - to help $252,000 for operation and mainlenance 
action w~Je most students were away payoff dormitory and Student Center of new buildings , 5213.400 for civil ser · 
from their campuses on semester revenue bQ.nd~, ~!ch by law caMot be vice salary adjustments and abouL 
. Master Pl~n p_ublic' hearing set S2OO,OOO for new equipment and otJ\er costs. Recommended amounts for sup -
porting :'leW academic programs in· 
e lude S75O,OOO for Ihe School of 
Medicin e. SI35 ,ooO for ex panded 
programs in the law school. SI52.000 for 
coal rQ:6ea rch center ·associatect<" 
programs arid 526.000 for a new 
rpaster 's degree in mining engineermg 
in the School of Engineering and 
Tec:hoology . r 
By Kathleen Takemoto 
Dally Egyptl ... Staff_Writer • 
The Illinoi s Board oJ Highe r 
Education (lBHE ) has scheduled a 
public hearing on Master Plan- Phase 
FOur (MP4 ) from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m .. 
Wednesday. Jan . 21. in Ballroom A of 
the SIU Studen Cenler _ 
James Furman: executive director of 
the IBHE. said Ihe hearings could be 
extended into a second day if 
nec:essary . MP4 is the IBHE's plan for 
the fulure of postsecondary educalion 
in Dlinois. 
The hearing in Carbondale will be the 
last .. of six public hearings ""heduled 
Ibroughoul the state .this monlb. The 
IBijE wiD .... view and consi*r all 
suueation and recommendations 
made durillll' the heari",," at itl 
February meetin8. The board will then 
adopt a IlnaJ muter pIe-. 'nie IBHE •. 
heti~ cIe\'eIopiDI .... 4 r ... two years. 
Perhaps the most criticized aspect of 
MP4 is a recommendatiGn for an in-
crease in tuition rates at public univer-
sities and colleges in Dlinois . . 
To help decrease an expected deficil 
of $56 miUioo to SII6 million. MP4 
recommends that tuition rates for un-
dergraduate students allending public 
universit ies should be set at one-third of 
inslructional colts by 1980. Graduate 
student and non·resident tuition rates 
would be set even higher. MP4 also 
calls for limits on the number of tuition 
wai~ers granted by institutions. 
The IBHE Student AdviSory Com· 
mittee .has voiced strong opposition to 
Ibe .tllltl<lO . r¥!i:omm.endatJons, while 
IBHE members are split on the tuitioo 
isaue. . 
tuitioo increase suggestOt! by MP4 
would create a "sizeable burden" for 
students>r .. 
The" SJU Student Senate unani;nously 
approved a statement in December 
• denoun cing MP4 _ Th e statement 
spec:ificaliy contested proposed luition 
increases at state universities, dire<:t 
and indirect aid to private state univer' 
sities through the lllinois Financial 
Assistance Act and the lack of 
requirements for accountability for 
private' state institutions_ 
MP4..has also been heavily cl'iticized 
ror all"lled interference by the IBME 
wilb ~wers of Ibe UKlividuai gover-
ninl°:bci&nls. or UI specific recohl· 
mondalions containte<lin MP4, 'n ~ 
labeled ' 'noo-atteptabJe to SJU" by tJie 
Itllff 0( the SlU Board 0( Tnist ..... 
Several other recommencJ.tions WO!!'e 
S~ President Warren W. BrllDdl.hU " labeled .. ..--.bIe by !be board 
~ there is "no ~ .. lhat a.... . 
the SIU.c School of Medicine has 
be>en allocated $7SO.000 for program 
rupport next y~r instead of - the $4 
million originally requested. " Among 
other things. this means we won't be , 
able to take the increasect-munbers of 
residents and interns we'd planned for 
and it will mean a slowdown in growth 
patterns-including service to Southern 
lIIiooi5- that we' have outlined for 
- years," Brandt said. 
1Iie c .. badt to the SdIooI 0( Medicine 
will hurt rurther. beca_ the achool will 
lose "'0,000 in rederal "ltartup" 
_ !DOlle)' that it received ... yeer , 
Brandl 1IIid: 
FDA appr()ves 'Rubin's sex-p.ol 'research 
The Food .nd Drug Ad· 
mInioIration (FDA) Il(os approved 
the marijuana·""" research project 
to be mnduded by Harris B. Rubin . 
_ate prof ...... at the School 01 
Medidoe. . 
Rubin received ~ informatim in 
a letl<r . Friday. leaving only one 
sUp l<it in the rmal approval 01 the 
project. to be mode by the Drug En· 
fcrcemett AdministraUm of the 
Dept. ~ Just i~ . 
The FDA approval certifies the 
~~ ~5Ub~fi':~:'~~ 
'made by the Ilopt. or Justice will 
pro tect the s ubjects (ruin 
prooec:ution and from being iden· 
tified . 
" I expect the led .... 1 grant or im· 
mwtily in about me week," Rubin 
said. " I don' t see how theWl. or 
Justice muld deny me the ant af· 
ter all the evaluation in· 
vesligatioo that has already ~en 
plaoe by experts in the state and 
federal agencies." 
" It would ~ very difficuJt for the 
department to lU&t.ify a den ial ," he 
added. 
It L.. est imated that about 60 
volunteers will be used as subjects 
for the experiment. All must be 
maJe and at least 21 years of age. 
1lle subjects will be given con· 
'trolled doses or the drug and then 
wiU view ~c fllms . Electronic 
doYices will be attached to the 
genit~. or the subjects . m ...... i~ 
their sexual responses. 
It is required that all participants 
be users of marijuana and 
previously exposed to erotic films . 
" Very extensive" physica] and 
psychological lesting wi ll be ad · 
ministered to the subjects PTtor to 
the experimentation. Rubin said. 
The tests will determine th.-
stability ol the: individual and avoid 
·1hrill-seek .... ... he said. 
Volunteers will be paid 510 to S2S 
depending on the nature o( the ex· 
perimenl and the session taking 
place. . 
" We are going in with no 
hypothesis . but simply want to find 
out what the drug does - w.- are 
Ogilvie tour promote~ Ford 
y D ... Heodenoa 
Dally E8;YP'I'" ~ lV:rl~ 
Former Gov . Richard Ogi lvie 
stopped in Carbondale Monday 
evening 00 a tour of the state 
promoting President Ford 's bid for 
re-election. 
Speaking at a press confermce at 
Southern Dlinois Airport, Ogilvie 
said thai Ford has the suppor t o( 
most Illinois Republican officials 
a nd 10 of 11 Republican 
Congressmm from Illinois. 
~~eo,yt!;;i~:~94 ~ :tW~~ 
primary . and predicted: th a t 
the maximum number will have 
filed by lhe cut-o/f dal • . 
~ompanying Ogilvie on the tour 
=d~~t;af~;i1i~::.'~~:rs!.~ 
that at the momcrH Ford has no 
definite plans for visi ting Southern 
Dlinois but will be in Spdngtield 
February 12 for Lincoln 's birthday. 
& Callaway. Ford 's nat ional 
campaign manager, '4ill be in Car · 
bondale Feb. 18. Gelleni said , 
Ogilvie thinks the major issues in 
1Ilinois \o\.ill be Ihe state of the 
m&Iang no predictions ." Rubin said 
The ~arch is scheduled 10 last 
two years with an eitimated fundi", 
ol '121.000 (rom the National In 
stitute m Drug Abuse , 
Rubin has had ten years ex-
perience studYin8 sexual behavior. 
An art icle 'Nrilten by Rubin , " Af-
fects ol AJcohoi on Male Sexual 
Responding." has just been sub· 
mltt~ for publica tion in 
Psychophannaci>logia. 
The project has been going on ex· 
cept lor the .... or human subjects. 
Rubin sa«\. 
"The m... important pari or the 
=:1 ibe ~ ~~t:!.l i!d: 
results 0( the study as there has 
been in the fad that I 'm doing it." 
Free School offers 
ground pilot ~ining 
A ground pilot lrauUng class is Free SchooI ., SIU ' .... 01 eighl 
amOl18 new courses oftered by the such programs in tl:e state, and K-
Free School lor sprinl! semester . a>rding 10 Heinz . SlU has one or the 
director Anne Heinz said. I best . " We have some of tJie best in· 
The course will orrer ground structors in the particular fields ," 
school instructim to $lOOmts before she said_ 
they tal<e .ctual n ighl traini"l! in All leaching al Free School is 
preparation lor F AA·license I .. ung. wlUII\UY. " All or the ~ "" 
SI~J!~ .!t .. ~ic ~~. ~:m"f':: spe!x( - lor ...,plies -- lor 
exercises is another new course to the duses," she said. 
be d fered. Heinz said exercise Heinz said nearly 100 people par· 
classes are some of the most tici~ted in the 30 clisses offered 
popular in the Free School. <bing faU semester. Sbe said this is 
Also offered are classes in magic , ab9ut the average enroUment of 
video production , beginning drums , other free' schools in Winois . 
mime and clo'Wll makeup, Hare- " When ... published 0 ... recent 
Krishna a nd tarot. Courses in magazin.- many more students 
metaphysics . pattern alterations , became aware of the Free School 
~:n~r::ton:~I~t ion: n~re t~~~:t~~~t; =e ~;: .. ~'::~ ~t":t'!= 
planned. Heinz said. in particular classe varies often." 
Ogi lvie predicted Ford wouJd beat 
dlalimger Ronald Reaga n in the 
J! li nois primary by a 2 10 I margin . 
" The larger the voter turn out , the 
more he \o\.ill win ," Ogilvie said . 
economy. especia ll y unem - ,....------__ .............................................................................. --, 
Richard Ogilvie 
P~IShed In ~ JOlrnal ism and Egy'I> , 
Han Leboratory Tuesday Ihrough Satur· 
dilly durilV UnI\oIersity ~ters. Wed- . 
~y during University vacation 
periods . with It'e e~eption of a fwo....wek 
trf8c tc::Jwtrd the en; of the calerdM YMr 
and legal ~~ys. by Southern Ill inois 
University, C(I'1'lmunications Bui lding. 
CMto'Idale. Illinois 61901. 5K.ord ,('tass 
postage ~id at C¥txlndale. I llinois. 
Pol ides of rhe Deily Egyptian are the 
responsibility of the editors. Statements 
p.A)l l5ted do not reflect opinion of the o!Id-
mlnistratl(J'l OJ( any dep;w'tmenf or ~ 
Uniwrstly. 
Ed lorlal and business offices located 
In Communications Building . North 
Wing , ~ SJ6...JJ11 •. Georvt Brown. 
F lxalOff'ICeI" . 
v-n:.;;;, .... ~ .. r dif""£'!!! ~ 
: ..... ,... : 
: MCA T :-...!: : 
: DAT · "'"-:- • 
: lSAT -- : 
: GRE ~-: 
: GMAT ....,~ : 
: OCAT ...... _ ••• 
: CPAT '-':--: 
• VAT r ...... -. ... : 
: SAT ==~:'-: ~ 
.: flEX === ..,: 
:ECFMG _:... : 
· .... "' ..... 
: NA T'l MED 80S : 
: NA T'l DENT 80S: 
.........• 
: Moll ~:E:! .... 11. : 
: :~~nF~~. . : 
.. . · ......... . 
• ST. LOUIS • 
: St . Z!:!. ~~'JO . : 
• . 13141 . 2-1122 • 
: • CHICAGOCE~TER • : 
• t3121 7M-5151 • :~ f: iMit 'i 
• tauea~ a .. ". • : ~~~ : .~----.. -~. -_ 1It1l"- .-
.... -._".!-
Arriving at 7::1) p.m ., 30 minutes 
la te, Ogilvie spoke for only 10 
minutes before leaving for a dinner 
en/ieagement with Southern Illinois 
Republican county mairmen at th( 
Carbondale Holiday Inn . 
In his seventh appearance of tht 
ploymenl , and farming issues. 
Ogilvie told newsmen that he 
"couldn't understand how any far -
mer could vote for Reagan over 
Ford . " Because of Reagan's stand 
against detmt.-, he said , grain deals 
with CommWlist count ries would 
become impossible. 
Machines to be lifted 
All . vending mach ines will be 
removed from Morris Library Jan. 
15 because of numerous problems 
caused by the machines, said Sid-
ney Matthews. assistant library 
director . 
Matthews said there have been 
continuoo problems caused by per-
sons buying food and drinks at the 
vending machines a nd carryi ng 
~irli~~~~b~~~ ~~~~~ts.:! 
been damaged in som e cases 
because d food and drink spillage, 
Matthews said. 
" We also ha d a case wher e 
someone bought sort drinks (1'1 the 
rlrSt noor and then sprayed the soft 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
drinks allover the waUs and floor 
(1'1 the third floor _ And if you've ever 
tried to remove Coke from a carpet , 
you know that it 's a tough job," said 
Matthews . 
Matthews indicated that framed 
prints and books had been damaged 
by the apparenUy deliberate attack. 
Problems of spillage and van 
dalism have cont inued despite 
earlier warnings that the machmes 
might be movoo if Ole problems 
weren 't corrected, Matthev.'s said . 
"We also had cases where si~ns 
warning d the problem and asking 
(or moper-ation were r ipped down," 
said Matthews . " All this translates 
into dollars." 
A' "It. Varsity No. I 
2 P.M. Show W •• kclaya Aclm. $1.25 
is all the more bizarre 
.. . because it's t rue. 
ALPACINO 
DOti DAY 
AFTERNOON 
at 21006145 9110 -
A' "lie Varsity No.2 
• LAST DAY CONDUCr 2:10 7:G1 -
.2:10 Show UNBEJCO~ m Adm. $1.25 _ 
Starts TOMORROW! 
TaRZ& 
Jane & 
BOYD' CHeeTa 
2:10 SJ- $1.25 o.i" 2:10 7:111 8:45 
At The Sa/uki Cinema 
G .... ND ANDWAU. S11tH" ,..o.!0611 
11I91:IIIII.T 
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• • 
• • 
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~99c 
.; 
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.... ", . . 7' $1 4• 
$1 1• 
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Epd Angolan strife· 
By Cai!ly Tabn~ 
EdItorial l'.,e EdItor 
At a recent peace, summit . conference of . the . 
Organization of African Unity !OAU), leacjers of 
Wester-bac:ked factions in the Angola civil war 
criticized the U.S. for their lack of military sup~ , 
calling it an "abdication of American respon-
sibiity ... 
The Western-backed factions , the National Union 
foc the Total Independence of Angola (UNITA) and 
its ally, the National Front for the Liberation of 
Angola (NFLA), feel the recent Sena.te vote refusing 
military support will result in an increased ad-
vantage for the Soviet-backed Popular Movement. 
While the UNIT A and NFLA forces cite the obviouS 
danger in allowing an tmehecked buiJd-up of Soviet 
forces in Angola to continue, the U.S. must approach 
this foreign PQlicy question with extreme caution . 
Most importantly, the U.S: should oppoee giving 
military aid to Angola if it means becomIng trapped 
. in an ironclad committment (or years to come. The 
le"""ns of Viet Nam are not tbat far behind us so ; we 
must view the situation realisticaUy (rom the begin-
ning. 
Atso, the U.S. should remember that neighboring 
Angolan countries (Zaire and South Africa) are also 
backing the anti-Soviet movement. Hence, should the 
U.S. decide to challenge the Soviet Union's threat by 
sending milit'l[Y aid to the anti-Soviet forces, the two 
;';;tllf:'f~~ o~~:rld would be arming Alricans 
Fortunately, the OAU is currently attempting to 
find a way to bring an end to the r.,hting in Angola. 
The only way the newly independent country will 
achieve this peace is when the factions join together 
in an coalition to create a unified government. 
Hopefully, the OAU will em ply some amount of 
patience and compromise in these peace summit 
meetings and bring an end to the civil war in Angola 
UN debate stifled 
By Dlao. CIl1UIOO 
EditOrial Page Editor 
On the diplomatic level of international relations, 
the possibility of peace in the Middle East increased 
this week as the Palestine Liberation Organization 
proved it officially exists to the United Nations. 
On the street level of warfare, the Palestinians fur-
ther demonstrated their reali\>, when 5,000 of them 
attacked a Cbristiag blockade to reach two cut-<lff 
refugee camps in Lebanon . The dead numbered 
about SO. 
The PW's path from the dirt Ooors of refugee 
tents to the speaker's Ooor in the UN Security Coun-
cil debate has been long and blondy. This first 
recognition of the group as a representative of the 
Palestinian people is an implicit event. 
Israel 'implies anger by boy~Uing the debates. 
Asked to confront the battlefield enemy in a political 
arena, the Israeli delegates refused Uto negotiate our 
own suicide." 
nJily 'Egyptian 
()pinion & Gommentary-
EDlORlAI,. POLI ::'V- "The ~ v :tCy 01 the Deily EVYD'i ... is ro prOVtClP .. CI2n fmV'n tr cllCVaicrt 01 
isl&a'SWd ....... Opiinianle .. essedanrt'e' «Iitr r~ pegnOOnof ~'Iy reft«t "'-=- of_anini.,.,.. " 
IIfY~OIItWUni~itv. Sigr'le(leditor ,.lsr~ ~ODinuns Of~auttw:r'cny. ~"tar"ls 
~.  0I1rIc! DI,ly EgyDt.an Editor",1 Camm,rtft. ~u(tl '5  Of ,.. ",,*"t Clifao·in<tMf. 
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IhOUkI rot rJalfd 250 '<fIlIIOI"(8. le'f'fer'1 Whteh \'tie editors ccns~r htJeJo.ls or It! ClIO(Ir raste w,1I not be PJIIff1f'led.. AU 
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wriftQtim (MW)t be tNde w!" nor be owtlsl"oed 
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Carbondale bankers take advantage of 
youthful a'nd unaware student client 
By Dana Henderson 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Students of Carbondale beware. There lurks in this 
burg a creature so low a~ to take advantage of your 
youthful innocence and leave you facing the expenses 
of survival penniless . Residing In their air-
conditioned and carpeted fortresses ready to pounce 
upon the unsuspecting and uninformed are the 
keepers of the money, the bankers . 
For the sake of what the banks advertise as con-
venience, I was lured into one of these carpeted halls 
recently. Because of a recent move off-campus. I 
found that one needs either cash or a local checking 
account to buy necessi ties . 
like to cash this check. With an indifferent "one 
moment please" the teller took the check and 
retreated to the rcord books. After a moment she 
returned with her pasted-<ln smile and said, "I'm 
sorry sir but I can't cash this. There is st ill a hold on 
your account. " 
I stood at t.he teller window sure that there was 
some mistake. But its been 10 days. That 's bow. long 
it was supposed to be, I stuttered. I·tend to stutter 
when enraged. 
With the same pasted-on smile-maybe even 
slightly bigger she said. " Ob I 'm sorry si r , that 's 10 
working days or two weeks." _ 
The United States implied it would not cooperate 
by threatening to veto before the debate even began . 
Ford administration officials said diplomatic steps 
had been taken to ensure that the Arab countries 
would not misunderstand the American position. 
Believing this was no probl@m, I took $45 in cash 
__ from my home town bank. a $200 check from my 
parents and an $81 check from a summer employer 
and went to open an account in Carbonqale. 
What could I say ? Should I shout to all the 
customers that in this age of automation , supposedly 
speeding everything up, it's disgraceful that this 
bank can't send an inquiry ISO miles to another bank 
and receive a reply in less than two weeks? Instead , 
I grabbed niy check_ and trudged out the door. 
Three pipe bombs planted near the UN library im -
'plied that despite diplomatic insensitivity, 
the situation is deadly. Tne bombs, discovered and 
deactivated, were timed t9 explode shortly before 
the afternoon session. No group bas yet claimed 
responsibility. 
The resolutions up for debate call for direct peace 
talks and withdrawal from Arab lands captured. in 
the 1967 war_ The U.S., however , pledges to veto any 
resolution that dictates that the PW participat~ in 
the _Geneva talks or that sets new conditions for an 
over-all settlement_ The U.S., in other words, would 
deny a voice in the search for peace and would refuse 
to recognize the reality of a growing war, unsolved 
by any previous negotiations. 
The PW resents the wording of a UN resolution . 
concerned with the " interests" of Palestinian 
ref"lees. 'lbey would cbange it to refugee "rights." 
11Ie U _5_ considers that a humanitarian, not a 
political distinction, and continues to defend Israel 's • 
mtents unfailingly. -
U peopIes'lives aren't the strongest concern at the 
United Nations, then American intents sbouId notice 
that lsraeli interests do not IDlconditionally coincide 
with their own. . -
_ In the long run, it is not in American interests to 
e1ieoate millIoos of Arabs and members of the Third 
World ~ the question of Palestine. ._ Y'-
'!toe purpoee of diplomacy is to reach a lieder 'iot-
cIerstandIDI of - 's ' eYaIIceS, and if the ~ bows :=t ~ PW ai\er the UN 
debate, !bat is ~_1Iinr can _learn ~
by reI'uIiaC ~ taIJt, about it? • 
. "", purpoee of~, tl!e PW sboQJd remem-
b'er,'la'" to prevent terrorism_ " ., _ 
The army of underlings ih the back of my choice 
were all smiles. " Hap'py to be able to serve you. Glad 
to have you as a eus'tomer" they said. "Oh-by the 
way , unless you want to pay us a dollar to call the 
bank these checks are drawn on , you won't be able to 
write cbecks for more than the U5 c'ash in your ac-
count for 10 days." • 
I was stunned. I hesita ted and then lamely said 
that 10 days was okay and no I didn 't want to pay a 
dollar. Alter I got outside I started thinking of all the 
things I should have said, like hell no , it 's not olGty 
and where does this place get off taking $326 of my 
money and then asking me for a d.9l1ar to call and 
find out if it 's real . ' 
Kiclting myself for not telling them where to go 
and getting my money back , I went back to my apar-
tment ·to figure out bow I was going to buy fond , 
books and get a phone installed on $45, plus why it 
tool( 10 days for a supposedly efficient organization 
t9 mail in inquiry and process a reply to rmd out -I 
wasn 't a swindler. 
In the next 10 days $20 went for fond and $25.04 for 
books, m~ng me four cents overdrawn on the $45 
my bank said was still mine. The same day as my 
transgression, I caUed the bank asking if the $25.04 " 
check would bounce if it came in before the ten days 
were uP. and was Oatly inf~~ "of course " 
Wondei-ing what kind of iUellSitiv. monster' I had 
giv.en my money to and more than slightly,st~ed, 
, sCraped together exactly four cents, and W1tfi 81. ex-
tra -amount of ·Oare plus' deposit slip went to my' 
bank. . ~ -
00 tlIe morning of the tenth day, I 'made.my way to 
tlIe keeper of my money with a check for 110 . 
liIoviDg the check through the teller's window I 
said in as calm a tone ";" "couId muster, that I would 
Four days later I tried again and was finally 
r~warded for my allowing them to serve me witb $10 
of my money. 
One of my older friends, ' a veteran of three 
semesters of off~mpus living and three yeats of 
lOCal banking. explained. "The banks trying (or 
student business, by extending bank bours and 0(-
fering checking accounts that can be opened for 
small sums of money and some type of free checks , 
use extra safeguards to prevent bad checks and raise 
tbe minimum balance reql1ired for free cbecking to a 
level impossible for most S£Udents to meet because of 
'. small budgets," b& sai!!. ..-
My friends warned me, but too late. Now I'm war-
ning anyone thinking of dealing -with local banks. 
Beware. 
A_ .................. .w- .. _ ............. _ ... 
_I,.. l1'l'i" will ,I.,. 8IU.c a.. CIIIf ............ 0010.. 
St~dy 'rip 
series/or 
SIU-C set 
_ '" ... _ --. .. ____ .0001 e ........ ....,. .... .., will ..., ... ~.. "' ... _-........ rb.r. Lllberl.ad of Ihe . _ DIYw. '" CGnIlnuilw _ , &po.-.~. _ ....... 
_ Iripo ICbecided ..... ........,. .. ......." will be ",. 
\he opriIIc ODd _mer will !Me .... ....u. ....... - III\)' '" 
._10 to \he _ern Unlled ~:II~dad V .... ru .. o. 10 stala, _ , EUrope and __ _ . _ will tift
_via. In prl __ while In MaIm. 
Tho lint '" \he cour_ will ~ Tho IIIe 1rIp, ~JWie 
MarIS with • one-month liar in \he 't, Ia whidt Ind_ Iran. 
_em Uni.... states. Sullen.. oporIalion br van. IIIn>1u.. In Zool _ wiD ... ,... E ___ 001 __ • 
~n .colleges Qr industry ••• does "big" mean "bad"? 
You go 10 a big coll8Oe, bee use It oHera you certain advantages 
you want and need. You may have a brother or alster who prelers a 
eman college-and lor their own very good reasons, ·too. Shouldn't 
we be _ open-minded when we weigh the merits 01 big vo. lIH1e (or 
, p 
. ... 
~ Too Big {! 
. 
'or 
Not Too 
* 
Big? 
* ~UNNY thing hapfXned to John Hert z.'s liule ca r-rental lot in C hicago . . . to Rol:md H. Macy's 
"fancy dry goods" store in New 
York ... and to the Hoover people. 
in Ohio, once thc:y started making 
th llt tin :md wood "dcctric suction 
sweeper," 
Their small businesses bc:camc big 
busines$Cs. 
Why? Be" u« 'hey filled. need: 
They did ,he job. People liked ,he 
way .hey d id business. and their 
businesscs g rew, 
Such growth. a log ical and even 
necusary phenomenon in the 
private-c:n.erpri.sc sys\cm. seems sOre-
ly misundcrrstood today. " A grow-
ing volume of criticism equates big-
ness with badness," s~ys Randall 
Meyer, president of Exxon Co. 
U.S.A. " Big business" is portrayed 
as a monller born full ·grown, deter·' 
mined to snuff out little competitors 
and run roughshod over consumers. 
Neither the historical record nor 
the «onomic and social realities of 
Amerka today suppon such a view. 
Big business has not .. comered· .. ·the 
.U.S.· marketplace and work force. 
Bureau of Census_ statistics show 
that ·only 11,169 of more than three 
million U.s. businesses are "big" -
,h., is, employ mo ... 'han 500 pco-
ple:-while: , .......... 1,;w,l50 sm.1I 
businCUH with one to three em-
ploy ... ~ "big" busi ....... employ 
. 1S-6 million worken out of a tocal 
Work force 01 86.6 miUion. 
Not has big busi .... cornuod , ... 
lUIion'l ..... th. The apprOSlimat<ly 
5 pmcn. of American walth (prop-
"'y, plant and <quipm<n~ and 
inftDtories) held by U.s. manu&c. 
turing co rporatio ns wi th assets of 
SI bill ion or mo re is slighd y I~II 
than those companies had a decade 
ago. 
Fears of big business often stem 
from lack of understanding of the 
basic econom ic reasons wh y some 
busi ncsscs g row big and others sray 
sm.11. Big joh.. like 'he produc. 
tion of Sled . chem ica ls o r great 
quant ities of such complex products 
as aUlDmobi le~ or td evision sets, re· 
qu ire huge im'es(ments of capital, 
raw m:ueria ls and manageria l and 
techn ica l skills. Indeed. looking to 
the world problems of energy , na tu· 
ral resources and (he envi ro.oment. 
one must conclude, as},ai noted h is-
torian C. Northc~rkinson. that 
big business m ust g row bigger be· 
ca u~ "the resea rch that underlies 
the discoveries. whether geophysica l 
in Alaska. or chem ica l in West Ger-
m:lny, demands a sca le of invest· 
ment th3t is beyond the reach of the 
family firm ." 
But somet imes even rclati v~ly 
simple products. like razor blades or 
chocolate b:lrs, require "bigness" be-
cause of the enormous markets that 
exist for t~elO. Then. too. we · are 
living in an age when the effi· 
ciency of. bigness. the "economy of 
scale" as it is called, is vital if com-
panies arc to remain competiti ve. 
Tkis is especi ;J11y true where the 
compet ition consists of h,!ge foreign 
combine.s backed hC3v ily by their 
governments' trnswies. ~ne.ral 
Macou may x count ror 43 percent 
of U.s. auto sales. but it ha ... only 
1) percent of the world market. 
U.s. Seed is a domestic giant, but it 
has- a tough time against such 
foreign concerns as Ja~n 's Nippon 
medlu ..... lzed) ·b..-In .. ? Realizing every cltlzan ha ". IIMCI 10 
know," The Busln_ Roundtable.8pOll8OnI maugeII on how our 
American Iree enterprise s~tem workt. this month they will _ 
with the country's largest reading audience, In !!Mdtr't DIftII. 
It'r tim~ f()i'Jacts-
rather than illogical fears-
about ((big" business 
Steel . the world 's largest Sleelmaker. porate divisions. Says Cuff, 1'ftg 
This same si tuat ion is faced by big buy from us-even thouah GE ' 
American companies in O(her fidds makes a similar product-becaUIC 
as they compete in a global m arket we can build it at a lower price and 
agai nst giants such as Roy:d DUlch give faster delivery." 
Shell. in petroleum and chemicals; Remarks Irvine Robbins., of siant 
U nilever. the huge British·Dutch Baskin·Robbins lee Cream co.: 
food and detergent fi rm i Nestle. the "Sometimes when we get big. we 
vast Swiss corporation. The c.nor- get a littk lazy,~a little complacent." 
mous rescarc;h and development reo When his company grew big by COQ-
qui red fO com~t~ in such m arkets centraling on "walk.in, walk.-out" 
is simply ~yond the means of small ice~ream stores, Farrell'l of Pan-
com panies. land. Ore.. moved profitably into 
On the other hand, there are in. the same market as BR with lit-
numerable tasks-the sale of con- down soda·fountain .parlors. "They 
sumer goods and se rvices. home and woke us up," says Robbins. ·'50 we 
automobi le repa irs, restaurants, to started concentrating on the foun-
name a few - th:1t can be h:mdled tain end of our business.. The rault 
efficientl y by both sm all and large was chat we improved a .link, and 
businesses in a loca l area. Farrell's is doing fine, 100." 
It is im portant to realize that As to the ~ that biB busineu 
busines5CS hig and little carry out anifieialJy keepS prices high, tht"facrl 
their tasks in :I vi tal atmosphere of again rip apan the rhetoric. A study 
interdependence. Small businesses. by economist .,. Fred Weston. of the 
fi.,r example, wou ld be m uch less Univenity of California. Los An. 
prosperous without the tools. raw gdes., reveals that the heavily COII-
materia ls, finis hed and sc.mi-fl nished ccntrated indust.ries (big business) 
products they purchase from big have held. prices dow" better than 
firm$. A .. Lro McDonough, ellecu· sm::aller and less concentrated oncs. 
tive vice president of the Sm aller In industries where the top foUr 
Manufacturers_Counci l (comprising companies had at least 75 percc.nt of 
575 com panies). says, "If there the business. prices rose an average 
weren't a U.S. St~d or a Jones & of 47 percent during the inAationary 
L,ughl in sp~t ing out fant astic period '¢7-1975- But in the least-
amounts of steel and keeping prices concentrated .sectors of industry. 
down, o ur b asic · m ater ials costs prices rose 70 percent in the same 
would '" OUI 01 reoch·." period. Leonard Woodcock, prai. 
But big · companies need Iiule dent of the United Auto Worker ... 
compan ies, too. In a typical J e,u , admits : "The old anti-trust notion 
3M ·Co. u.sc:.s produCts and services -mar, if you break things up infO 
from more than 30.000 small busi· small compctiu't'e units, you wiD 
nesses-such as Gophcr Electronics ' have lower competitive'prica-may 
Co., in Minne. polis, .• nd "Calumet be wrqng. General MOIon, the big. 
. Screw Machine Co., in ChiC.1I0: FSl car producer, is without quc:J. 
Hewlet,·Packard Co. de... with ,ion t'" most efficien, and most 
6000 smaU AIMrican companies in able '0 hold down ,... CC>Sll of iu 
iu elc:ctronics business. . . products.' 
But what about eompetltlOn? ~. WhatcYer their siu in the end, 
Aren'~ the big ~ys .stamp~n, it out busiDC:SleS in America ~usc ~ the 
. and "nually di ... lmg pncClI No. lei( imposed by .... ""!!! idil_ 
The... an .many enugenc, c!<- and" JOPhiltiu.od consumen ill the 
people: makIng. success ID bUI...... world. Any busi .... must aIfirma. 
despi,e the pmcnce of "big guyl" Ii.ely ani .... thooc oid qucstiono: 
In .... same flcld. Robert Cull, Docs i. do .... job? Docs i. deli ... 
president of Entron Controls;loc, .... goods? Docs il satisfy "",? 
in Carol Scr<am, 10.. proudly poinll 
OUt that hil indwtrial-controls IIWI· 
ufacturing firm eao ..... does com· 
pete with the giants in certain araL 
I. has .... ookI con,rol dnia:s 10 
SOllIe of Gcni:rat Electric's own cor' . 
Thil advertlaemerii appe"al"a in 51 lead,ng college n~wapapera startinl January !2. 1976. 
HEW to block fimding due to · Amoros case 
,y 
IIJIla_ 
110@1 ~ IIdWrilor 
Mu, h, mu,h ' 
SlU LllAI 0Ju00eI John W. HuIr· . 
maD .. Id Tumay Ibal I. 
diIcuooi_ .... -.. the COR held 
~::"=I =: ~ r.; 
....,1Icial1y Wormed \bal it ~ 
IDOIl be recei .... ~I noti 
from HEW-the IIrst step in 
prooosa which oouId lead 10 the 
removal of over 15 million in (eder-a: 
aid 10 S1U. 
The University has not yet 
received the disbarment notice 
although HulTman said Tuesday 
that he is expecting it to arrive 
within the next two to three wP.Pk" 
A !pOk ..... "" Cer the HEW O vil 
lliahls Division . Barry Anderson . 
te{used to comment on the status of 
the diabannenl notice. nor any other 
aspects or current negol i ati~n s 
~.'aIdt dIKb ..... _Im-
pair -... .... atlatlan ol the 
ca8!. " 
HuIYInan said _y \bal the 
Iauanoo 01 the dilbarrllM!Jll notice 
..... not a"omatIeaIJy mean \bal 
S1U Will _ the -=s miUlon in 
C_aI C.....n,.. Rather . he said. 
the dilborm<lll notice will give S1U 
~to~":~~~~ 
Amoros aue, " somethinc ," he said , 
~w:o ha;;et;:~~ ~:~tunity 
Hutrman said. upon receipt of the 
disbarmenl notice. S1 U will have 14 
cloys 10 _I to HEW Cor a 
hearing. If S1 U does not appeal il 
would stand 10 1010 the $5 million in 
Cederal CWlding withoul Curther 
hear ings . But HuUman said 
It's a dogs life for as he gives II ride to Eric 
Peterson wlltl J ulie Tietz leading the way. Charmin 
Is owned by Felicity Wilsoo who guards the rear. 
(Staff photo by carl Wagner) 
LEISURE 
SUITS 
SHIRTS 
2 FOR 1 plus $I 
Buy Jacket and Get 
Pants 
.FREE 
'9 
*WINTER COATS 
leatlters, ~d.s. Corduroy, Denim 
EmIlroicJ.red collars & scrNn prints 
* SWEATERS 
- - BUy one at reg. price and 
get the second one for $ 1 .00 
* WESTERN 
* IMPORTS 
* FANCY 
*APONGI _ 
20% 
TO 
50% 
OfF *SUITS & SPORT COATS . -Corciwoy -v.,tecJ 
( .. r large seleCtion of fciShion . 
. , . 
J~ELRY - 1/2 PRIC~ 
~~a~!.hio "':':m Will ~u:. 
"We Cool the Universily ', pooitlan 
t/trouchout has -. ...... oct ... Hilrr-
man said. 
In late Od_ S1U received 
notillcatlon fnxn HEW \bal the 
del?artment had rejected the 
Umverslty's de(mse in the sex bias 
cue. 
The UniV<rSily had based its 
""-. In part. em ,; _1Iom1lll 01-
fer made by sru to c.u.-
and --' by HEW In 1m-
HEWha .... i*r-.wnIla .. 
_AI 01 \be -_at The UniV<rSity baa __ \bal 
this Initial oetll<menl offer and .. 
_01 by HEW -. \bal the 
UniV<rSily has complied wtth HEW 
rulings and has made an ~ble 
elfer in gond Calth. 
WSIU nets $9,271 
inf~nd-raising drive 
A (lnd .. raising drive staged in 
mid-December 10 collect moner Cor 
public radio a nd teleVISion 
programmi ng in the Southern 
DJinois area ... ted 111.271 in pledges 
(rom mOl"'e than eoo viewers and 
listeners .. lbe WSi U broadcasting 
system. 
SlU.cs lelevisioo stations WSJU· 
TV (0.. a. Carbondale ) and WUSI-
TV (0.. IS. Olney). along with 
WSlU's radio statim (FM 91.9 ) are 
benefact .... ol the money pledged 
during SIU-C's second television 
telethon. 
Virg inia Mampre. program 
pnxIuction manager 01 WSlU-TV. 
said thai although the goal ol '10.000 
was not reached , station personnel 
were delighted with the outoome. 
" We were nry happy with the 
results," she saKi. "1lte money 
Offices closed 
for King Day 
All state and county offices will be 
dosed Jan. 15 in observance of Mar. 
tin Luther King Day. 
Offices closed include the Division 
rl Vocatimal Rehabilitation. 1100 
W. Main : the Illinois Department 0( 
Veterans AfTairs office , 1401 Walnut 
51 .. Murp/lysbcro : and the Divis ion 
of Veterans Employment OfI"ice, 
1lD1 W. Maln 51 . • Carbondale. 
Allhough the Jackson Counly 
Courthouoe will be open. the courl 
will not be in session. 
The Post Office will remain open . 
.-
pledged shows that our audience is 
growing and \bal people out there 
are interested in whit we 're doini.·· 
Those pledging $10 or more-
~~·f/ W~:U=~u::an:h: 
,roup Cormed 10 support SIU's 
public broacfj:asting stations. Mem-
bers receive • mon~ television .-
'=ul~ quarterly r : program 
" We ;'ctually·doobled the number 
of Friends members we r«:ruited 
laot yoIIr during the Ielethon and 
were qulle p_ .bout \bal ." Ms. 
Mampre said. 
She said the money pledged wiU 
be used 10 ~ new _rams 
(rom the Public Broadelating 
System, to better existing programs 
and to ~!e'"equipment. 
Registration 
Late rfgistration (or sprins: 
semester will be held Jan. IS. 
16 and 17 in Wondy Hall . 
Room A-& 
All students who have not 
pre..f't!gistered must register 
at this time. 
Sludents who have not paid 
their tuitim and fees must do 
so on the date they register . or 
face cancellation of their 
d ...... 
~ hours Cer registering 
are : Jan. 15, ' a.m. to • p.m. ; 
Jan , liS, • a.m. to. p.m.: Jan. 
17, • a .m. to noon. 
y.!.. 
..... 
. \ 
" 
8 50&1" '._"'_ 
c.ttOn.wo. 11_ Il2101 
'11 OPEN iIION)AY 10 8:00 • 
• 
Wheels give Timmy a 
IIJ D..w -. ::::=·h:::!i1 .. :-~ :::..00::,:,1. ~~m~""~ 
- w_ _ '__ Utile 'lbnmy." _ to larJer than IIOnIUII _ 
Timmy (not Ilia nIOI lllUl\e) .... An odv_ cIeoicn _I from =10 preor ... 1 Cood from 
• the -"01 _ for mulliply SlU __ • pIooe of plywood wilh . ClUl .. the dilld brinp II to 
_led _ Iaot oprinc. nua carpoting aDd , .. _ ........ to his 
II...,... .......... bam wiIIIoul l1li)' the bollom. He _ Veltto on, of the Iarpr p<Ojocto .. _ 
boDe linocture ill his __ He..... _ve stri .. to the device and &100_ ilpllltMlded Cor 'lbnmy. After 
.... bIe>lOlilup, .. ...,locaoiobaily ...... Timmy'.woistandilhooJlder SIaIJ """,!bers AI _ .... y ob-
""en be .. .0 lupported In ' . bIadeo. TImmy .... laid face down .......t. Timmy'. ___ to IIle 
How, why 
of gadgets 
d-ue. study 
Study of why IIle car won 't start , 
the touter won', toast. and (uses 
oonstanUy blow wiU be part oC IIle 
mune content 0( Design 103. 
"People no longer control their 
gadgets . their gadgets control 
them ." says Rich Archer . instructor 
of "The Way Things Work." 
where be found be could JII'OPIlI him· crawler, they realized that be had a 
self with Ilia hands amd I ..... IIle groo .... learninC capacily tban they 
~= ';"'ound be was mobile, be :::lgn an~~~. do= . .r~1 -:: 
Cound there .... a whole world electronically oonlroiled CoidInc bed 
there " said Larry BusdI , asaistanl and lOOVeable lable _e ..- Cor prol_ of design. " Now they call Timmy'. learning tIIvironment. 
him "nmmy the terrible; because . U the bed and lable were bouIIhl, 
be terrofi_ IIle place. Thi. device "wooId 00IIt _t $4,100 and have 
radically cfIaD«ed his liCe ," BusdI to be adapIed to Timmy'. needs , 
said. . Bu3Ch said, !IO an aJternative was 
This is one of over 100 devices the sought. 
design department has created in The bed and table were built and 
the past two and • half years (or the 3 convertible ~ motor was (olDl 
Archway Sdlool ~ Hurst Care in an auto-~ yanl and con-
oCm.... . r verted to raise .,.\ 10_ IIle bed'. 
'The Archway School , localm 00 The t..ble utilizes. six-way ~. 
Tower Road in Carbondale, is a 5eai1 motor control. l:, 
children's education center wttidl " It has increased his world 
t:~:;t:x %~uJ~s.'~~= ~ ~~~:'~~o~~r~~: 
Busch. Hurst Care Ca1ter is located mvironmen~ ... 
in Hurst , about nine miles northeast Very UtUe equipment ls com-
of Carbondale, and works with mertiaUy available Cor multiply 
<!tiki .... from .ix '" eighlOen years disabled childml. Thi. is partially 
old. because each child has a differ..,t 
The si ze m the deovice varies. Rich set rI disabilities , so equipment that 
~:r~~~~orm~ ~hoIs;r~ :~ ~i~ ~ldt ex~ai~ed to 
hand. A special spoon Cor multiply Only two books are available thaI 
disabled dlildren is currently being cover this type rI c:on.struction, and 
developed. the designs only work in a few 
The aelim of lifting food into the cases . he added. 
Ie 
If cold dip 
I ce and last Thursday's sulrzero temperatures didn't 
prevent these ducks from enjoying the water in an 
unfrozen spot on Crab Orchard Lake. (Staffphoto by 
Jim Cook) 
'I11e murse wiD be for the average 
peI'!On without extraordinary slrills . 
Archer said the count probably 
woo't cost more than $10 and at 
least that much could be saved the 
first time someone takes their hair· 
dryer apart and finds a hairpin in-
side. During the class. actual ap-
r=."i.ll be taken apart and 
Wben a pe-son knows how to find 
:: :=ty~~~'r~:~ 
necessary work. For example. the 
~~::n~~a~:'.il::e~~ 
REALISTIC® RECEIVERS ... 
FOR THE MUSIC-MINDED 
plaiDed. 'nIe switch or the Can motor 
lBUally wears out. but both can be 
replaced easily and rather inex· 
.,..wvely. 
Archer saki his experience as a 
=~~w:.= ::uw:rc: ~ 
blown ruses . A service call costs 
about ~, he noted. 
1be ooUrse, wtUch was almost en· 
tiUed "SUrvival in Today'. En-
vinxunent," will meet (rom 3:35 to 
4;SO ... ~ys and Th",odays in 
Lawoon Hall, Room 131. Three 
, hours or credit wiU be given. 
Pharmacy in 
new location 
'111. r~rmer fraternity house, 
renovated .t • COlt of about 
S151,1IIO, wlU &100 IJI'O\'IcIe _ for 
........ live La .. Sd.ooI _y ol-
_, oClIce _ for tbt .... review 
_ ve_Corllle 
.... Iib<vy. 
Fee defermen, 
fo,."., available 
'I'IIiIiaD _Ioe __ for 
.....- -= pre-I'OIiIIa'ed ~I:~"::~~\ 01IIII ___ 11. 
'nIe1!lllao will be _ .... ",.JS 
_.,.,. I La . .. '_. IIw111 
"""""ILa ... ___ l1. 
TIIIIaIi ..... ~ for 
... - ............ , ....... 
........... ~ .. 
YOUR CHOICE 12995 
" ' ll . • 
- ,"'" 
and you can 
CIIAB IT A. __
.fi.." ( 
SENSATIONAL 43% DISCOUNT ON 
AM-FM 2/4-CHANNEL RECEIVER! 
A dual performer! 6 ur OTA-720 del ivers 
superb stereo and opens I ~e world of 
4-channel when you add a second pair of 
speakers Exclusive Glide-Palh • 
volume/ balance controls. lape Inputs/ 
outputs. tuning meter and much more 
A terr ific audio value! Reg 229 95 _~ 
OUR MOST POPULAR AM-FM y-
STEREO RECEIVER AT'35% OFF! 
Music lovers appreciate our STA-47 with 
such outstanding features as main/ remote 
speaker switch: tape inputs/ outputs with 
monitor. magnetic phono input. Ptus 
4-speaker capability. tuning meter. 
headphone jack. An ideal receiver at a great 
low pr ic~ ! Reg. 199.95 
. ,11 . UNIV.ERSITY MALL ; . 618-549-2421 . . '.1:;;] 
~e.F Daily 10 G.JIL:..9 p.lll. 
__ CQIIIIiounoIt c:e-.v 
NOTICE 
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11IeSlUCycliDCClub will hold a reoganizationmeelingat .... to be _ 01 SW-C _e OIl· aed -.... Km~). :-~~ •• .'~!~~ 
" 
7:30 p.m. Jau. 22 In Student Center Activities Room A. ' =~~"=""~ =..,.:~a:.=..~= edte fI co;-.,;;~-· 
Michael JenkiDa. club president. said aU cyclists. not just _. redoimotiGn. '-l1li aDd "''''y Jooeph _non. ~I flthe 
racers. are invited. Plans for spring semester Include The con .... will be _Ole &om ~. aed mlae IecImoIocY u Bituminous Cool Operalors 
weekly rides. thn!e long tours and a complete 'racing lbe SJU Coal Exlraction and · -.. fI the _ Ihol fIsure in _ .. ion. said SouIhorn [llinoia 
schedule. .. . . Utilixolim _ Conter 1M the .... _ pWw ... the center. can expect an iacr_ in cool 
..ull will hove a dooe worldng ~ fI SI.5 mWion Cor ftnl productIon dunlll the nexl _ . 
Brockman Schumacber, {lrofessor and coordinator of 
rebabilation counselor trairung in the SIU Rehabilitation 
Institute. bas been appointed to the Citizens Advisory 
Councll to the Dlinois Department or Mental Health and 
Developmental Disabilities by LeRoy P . Levitt , depart· 
ment director. The council reviews commWlity agencies ' 
requests for ~aut and aid fimd$.and advises the director on 
grant and aId awards and on 'the department's five·year 
plan. 
Walter Danliker, of the Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation. La Jolla. Calif .• will speak on "F1'uorescence 
Polarization Studies of Hormone l!ec.ePlors" at 4 p.m . 
F.riday in room 218c Neckers Building, 'llanliker's talk is 
sponsored jointly by the Departments· of Chemistry a nd 
Physics and Astronomy. 
Edwin C. Galbreath. professor of zoology , has been in· 
vited to contribute a paper as part of a Nebraska State 
Muse\lJll memorial volume to be published in honor of C.B. 
Schultz, a leading researcher in the field of vertebrate 
paleontology . 
Works of art by first·year graduate art students will be 
exhibited at'Mitchell Gallery from Jan . 19 to Feb. 13. The 
exhibit , which opens with a public reception from 7 to 9 p .m . 
Monday , will feature of variety 01 works by more than 30 
students. Mitchell Gallery is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m . 
weekdays. 
W.O. Klimstra , director of Cooperati ve Wildlife 
Research, has been appoinled to the Advisory Council on 
Reclamation by Gov. Dan Walker. 
Walter Borst. assistant prolessor 01 physics and 
astronomy. presented a paper on long·lived excited mer· 
cury atoms at the Atomic Physics meeting of the American 
Physical Society, held in December in Tuscon. Ariz. 
An article by David M. Vieth, professor 01 English , ap· 
pears in the current issue of Huntington Library Quarterly . 
The article is entitled "Psychological Myth as Tragedy : 
Nathaniel Lee's Lucius Junius Brutus." 
Four faculty members from the English Department 
attended the annual convention 01 the Midwest Modern 
Language AsSociation held Nov. 6 to 8 in Chicago. They are 
Herbert Donow, M. Byron Raizis, Hans H. Rudnick and 
Howard W. Webb Jr. 
Frank Konishi , chairman 01 the Food and Nutrition 
Department, joined the editorial board 01 the " Journal of 
Nutrition" Jan. I. The monthly publication is the official 
publication of the Society of Nutrition Education . 
Lynn Walsh. senior in interior design , has been named 
as one of five winners in the Institute of Business Designers 
third annual student design competition. Walsh received a 
!liIt and a certificate for her project along with a special 
mvitation to the institute's student rally scheduled lor Feb. 
4 to 6 in High Point, N.C. 
$1 •. 00 OFf 
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1CWO E. Main. Carholldale. 
rel.!.~newip, ~tersaid .. : .. ---ed to ' yar -- fI the ...... fodlity un will be a microoosm fI the 
HE _. ....... was port fI a ~"'I flthe In· ro." indU!lry or the United 901es. 
=a~edsi:" w: ~~tc:'t:~ ~de:tp~r~;=son b~.t~.t :mii~;: itsW:: ~j::, 
pected to be fully operational in Sidney Marder, director fI the half century or gross nalional 
about five yeors. D1i .... ll<portm<nl fI __ ai>d neglect ," Brennon said 01 a me0tin8 
"We'll assemble a small staff at Ecooomic Development 's energy m the nlinoi! Basin Coal MiniDa 
first and. they'U werk out a five-year divisiOD . said that the first year's Manpower Council at SIU recenUy. 
plan. There is an awful lot or _k flO)ding will be for equipmenl and Durilll the 'council's meeting. 
iDvolvfd in setting up a center of personoel. FUnding (or permanent Olarles Harrison, council ~r-
this kind," Yancik said. OOIISIruction is .... pected laler. man, ~ave SIU President Warren 
Yancik said Ihot the SlU-Cbased The center will be sot up at one 01 Brand, a ' 12.000 dIedt &om the 
station will deal with research and two compos sites , said Frank Hor· Am .. Foundation to support cool 
development problems linlted with too, vice-president for academic at· mining-related education programs. 
Betty Boop creator to appear 
Pulitzer Pri .... winning poetry, the 
BanI and Betty Boop, and a couple 
fI nights filled with dancilll and a 
lot fI jazz have been scheduled for 
spr~ semester by University Con-
vocations . Other events may be ad-
ded later . 
The performances will be at 8 
p.m. in 91ryock Auditorium. They 
will be free and open to the pubUc. 
is _uled to spend a hall·week 01 
residencY at SlU-C in early March . 
~nd wilJ appear in concert at 
91yrock on • dale to be set later. 
One c:l the members of the con-
temporary dance company is Bar-
bara Roan. daughter 01 Herbert 
Roan , lecturer in the Design Depar-
tment. 
The residency is in mllaboration 
Gwendolyn Brooks, poet laureate with the Theater Department, 
c:l DJinois, will read (rom her works Academic Affairs , Graduate School , 
Jan. :lB. Her visit is beilll co- Graduate Student Council, Slu· 
sponsored by Black American Foundation, the College of 
SllXlies. 9le woo the Pulitzer Prize Education , Southern Repertory 
in 1950 for "Annie Allen," a volwne Dance Con:a~y, Student Govern-
fI poems. ment , D1inois Arts Council and the 
i'frum~:' ed 't.:.~:, I B t h I 
will lead a musical exploration or us 0 au 
the history of jazz, Jan. 30. The six· 
Te1~ ~r :!:'.~~~GfJ'~i~~ 
OUIrHe Parker and Miles Davis, 
among others . 
Leonard Maltin , author of several 
books on films , will speak Feb. lIl on 
the American animated cartoon, 
specifically Max F1eischer, creator 
of Betty Boop, Popeye and other 
maraders. 1be films oommiUee of 
Student Government Activities 
Council is co-sponsoring his ap-
pearance. 
The Doo Redlich Dance Company 
Free bus service will be available 
rrom the Amtrak Station to SlU 
residEl1C'e halls Jan. 17 and I., Har-
vey Welch, dean of student life , has 
announced . . 
'The buses will shuttle new and 
returning slllients from the slatioo 
to Brush Towers. the Wall Street 
Q],Iads, Wilson Hall , Thompson 
""int. Small Group Housing and 
Stevenson Arms. 
One bus will operate at 2:30 and 
U:30 p.m. Jan. 17, and three buses 
will be used at the same times Jan. 
Nalional EndOwment fI the Arts . 
"Dandelion W...... Ray. Brad-
bury's halmting memoir-u-novel, 
will be [)n!Iiented in a new theater 
version April 13. The _k i. Brad· 
bury's ode to' tho summer of I_ 
when U.y ..... <>ld DotWas Spaulding 
awakens to the 'possibilities of ur. 
and the inevitability of .death. The 
Play is presented In roUoboralion 
with the Dlinois Arts Council. 
San Fr.ancisco's New 
~""C';..t~,:'~ ~.:u= 
birthdate fI the playwright, April 
2.'1. The rompany hu performed 
twice be(ore at SlU..c. 
returnees 
18. Welch said free colfee and lood 
will ahIo be available at the train 
station for the students. 
' 'The id<a fI the program is to 
make the busing service available 
to the moot students possible and to 
provide a very useful and. needed 
service to the students," Welctr 
said. 
Weld;" said the program. ..-.Ier 
the direction fI NancY Harris of the 
Student Activities Office, 
was also used rollowing 
Thanksgiving bre~ last semester. 
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NOTHING BU T THE fiNEST 
MEATSFOR YOU THE BESrEXTRA. 
VALUE TR IMMED IE.V.T.) MEA TS THAT 
MONEY CAN BUY . GUARANTEED fRESH JUST 
~ii;)\4~ 
. GRADf " ... " 
MIXED .'/. --- 45' CHICKEN r , ~ LII . 
PARTS -.-__ ~) 
GR ... DE " ... " 
CHICKEN BREAST lb: 99( 
CHICKEN THIGHS Lb.79( 
U.S. D."'. CHOtCE 
RIB LII· 1 59 STEAKS • 
THIIIFTY r ... CK 
PORK 
stEAKS lBl.23 
3 LaS. OR MORE 
GROU 
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DELI DEPARTMENT 
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
roe next best thing to hoving 0 ga rden 01 home. 
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Scholarships granted 
U students accept their S500 cash scholar-
ships from Thanas B. Jefferson, dean of the SI U 
school of engineering and technology. From left to 
right are Douglas E. Bishop, a senior in civil 
E;fIIIineering mechanics ahd electrical science and 
systems engineering; John D. Dotson, a senior in 
electrical science and systems engineering; and Joo 
Baker, a sophomore in electrical engineering 
technology. lhe awards are granted each year to 
Students interested in a career in the mining industry 
by the Illinois Mining Institute. 
Columbia professor to lecture 
R. · Freeman Butts , professor 
C!leritus m Columbia University. 
will deliver the fourth annual 
a-ge S. Count. Lec:I"", Jan. 29. 
Butts, who recently retired (rom 
the p ..... igious Willi.", F. Russell 
Prol_ip 01 the Foundations 01 
~a::m tt!l1:W~S~~~~ 
University (Of' some 40 years. 
The a-ge S. Count. Lec:lure 
series was begun in 1973, 9000 after 
Counts' retirement (rom SJU-C. He 
served as distinguished visitin~ 
professor in the SIU-C College 0( 
Education Cor nine years after a 
Auditions 
for plays 
scheduled 
Auditions have been set lor lhe 
fIrst two Calipre Stage prOductions 
rI the spring semester. 
Auditions (or ··01ester The Con· 
CJI!rt Cricket. " a dlildrm', show. 
will be held in the Calip<e Slage 00 
l\Jes. Jan. :ID (rom 3 to 5 p.m. and 
Wedne!day. Jan. 21 (rom 7 to 9 p.m. 
The ""ow. adapted and dincted by 
Kim Brewst... . will be p<esented 
Feb. 13, 14 and 15. 
Open auditions wiU 0150 be held 
(or Ray Bradbu.y·. " Fahrenheit 
451" on Thunday. Jan. 22. (rom 7to 
10 p.m. and on Friday. Jan: 23(rom 
1 to 3 :30 p.m. al the Calip<e Slage. 
This Olamber Thealn adaptatioo. 
directed by William DoArmood. 
wiU be po-oducod MardI 4. 5.' and 7 . . 
Other ~ pn>dudions eo. the 
eemM:er i.oclude • hfO-pUt bill en· 
titled "Your Word Aalliaot Mine" 
_ includes a compiled saipt 
" ACROSflC ' directed by Karon 
Mitd>eII and a Olamber Thealn _ 
procIucnJn d I"Iam«y O~·. 
"'lb. caruoru d Hom." directed 
by Judy YanIOD. Productioa dates 
an! April 1. 2, 3 _ 4. • 
Lewis cam.u'. .. A1ice ThJoouKh 
the ~ GIaa;" directed by 
l.-1IndJey. ~­to 0 .... willi oet eo. AnIiI • _ • _ *1 1 _ 2-
.. _ to !be m.QJr produc-
_. _ .-.. -. will be 
~ ........ . _*17. Un-_ .. _ udont. 
III ibe ~ d sp.dI will Portorm. -n.. ...... -. .... _ 
__ to the J!UI>Iic. 
• Medlenlcal . 
• Paint end Bod¥zWorl< 
. c.l1 d17-31C2 
;,?~ 
MIJr1jhysbaro 
1O~ .......... ""'1Dr 
............ ... .ID 
ma and distingui5hed career at 
Columbia University . He died in 
November 01 1974. 
Like Counts , Butts traveled ex-
tensively and established a 
reputatim in the fields of com · 
f:.:ra~for:t~!,~~ . ~e ~u:! 
founder of the American Education 
Studies Associatioo and has served 
as president of both the Com-
parative and International 
Education Society and the NationaJ 
Society of College Teacher s of 
Education. 
Counts, perhaps best known as an 
expert on comparative education. 
spent ansiderable time in Russia 
~i~ Ed~'ti~~ rC;:~v~e l:! 
American Library Association 
Uberty _ Justice Aword as .. the 
~ distu.ruished book of 1957 in 
contemporary problems and af-
fairs ... 
Other lecturers in the series have 
been Jo&eph A. Lau_yo. pro( ...... 
emeritus of the University of Lon-
don ; Harold Taylor, (ormer 
president of Sarah Lawrence 
~~~t :;~ea~:nce Cremin, 
CoUege. 
Butts' lecture is scheduled (or 
7 :30 p.m .. Jan. 29, in the Student 
Center Auditorium . It is (ree and 
open to the public . A dinner 
OOnoring Mrs . Counts and Butts wiU 
precede the lecture, beginning at 6 
p.m. at the Student Center. 
lmW··:-: .: :. - -: . -. . - . . .. . . 
INTO A NEW SEMESTER 
WITH 
ACE HARDWARE'S 
WATERSHED DIVE SHOP. 
NEW SCUBA ClASS 
BE(;1NNING JAN. 22 
YMCA certification 
Southern II/inois' ON. Y 
complete dive shop. 
w. carry: 
*scuaA'IO 
*DACOI' 
*AQUACIAFT 
*IKELlTE~ -
*WHITE STAG 
*-SEA SUIT 
*.AIALLON 
*GLOaAL M.G: 
CO. 
SIGN lJ' NOW AT ACE HARDWARE 
1021·L W..... . 457-3397 
I . 
Program expanded 
for refugee tutoring 
A voIunl«r lutoring _ram (or 
V_ mlllJOOS wiD be .. -
ponded sprilll sem ...... acconIiD8 
to Keitlo Pharis . instructor In the 
uru ...... ly·. C8tter (or Enslilh as a 
_ Languop (CESL). 
Abwl 311 mlllJOOS were lutored 
during (all oem ...... by nine unpaid 
volunteer teamers. said Pharis. 
"We'll have two more volunteer 
teachers , and we'U have at least 
three d ..... instead 01 the lwo we 
had in (all sernest.er. The lulOC'ing 
will San 8@:ain Jan. 19." 
Moot o( lhe mug... are okler 
than Z . he said. and ha"" special 
prnblem. j n learning Enslish thai 
youngsters don't. In addition, 
Pharis said , mly seven or eight 01 
the stuclents in the proeram attend 
public odIooI • . 
'"There's a ciefUlit.e need (or the 
~~~'~ s:~~ .~:::: 
the job is CESL itsel( -and il has to 
dwJ. luition." 
He said ill 01 the students are members d v __ (.",mes. 
" _ 01 them _ arr...d to 
~ au 0( their tim. leemilll a 
,-. - ore -Irlnf.. Some 
01 lhe peopI. ""' responsI~ (or 
ramilies-. Evtft mc.t of the yomg 
kids have fulWme job . ... 
The d ..... met Monday thrOOl!h 
Thuroday nil!>t. at PuUiom. S1U-C 
allowed the volunteers to use 
dassroom space without charge. 
said l'IIario. 
'' In the !'lass 1'"" been lelchilll- . 
for those who are highly 
motiva.!ed-lhere's beeft a tremen-
dous Om<JWl1 01 _.-' he said. Nine 01 the students who are in-
t<r ... ed in atIaIdIJII S1U-C plan ID 
taU ......... I .... required_. 
eo.eicn student. can be odmilted to 
the UniversilY. "U a coupI. of the 
kids· ,et into the Univ ... sity thai 
~ be a rool ...."... story." 
Club plans bird lecture 
Frank C. Bellrose. wildlife 
specialist witlo the Illinois Nalural' 
History Sorvey. wiU po-esenl a lee-
I"", al the Giani Cily Lodt!e on Jan. 
30 at 7:30 p.m . 
Bell ..... •• lecture on Ta1dng the 
Mrotery Out 01 Bird Migration is 
belli spor-.d by the Soutbem 
DJinob Audubon Society. 
The led .... will be p<- by. 
(amily .yle chidcen dinner at ' :30 
p.m. Reservations for the dinner 
""' .- by the oociety belor. 
Jan. 19. No reservations are neded 
f(r the lechre. 
8ig Twist & The 
Mellow fellows 
Featuring Lorry Williams of "Bani-Moroni" fome and 
the "Big Twist" playing your favorite New 
sounds .. 50s rock. light !~k and country nmic. 
Playing Wed.-Sat. 9 p.m.-l a .m. 
Sunday. 8 p.m.-12 p.m. 
Till F,brtlOry 8th 
Thursday ~akNight , 
86 OL Filet Miqnon YOUR 
-li OL NX Strip :::::t CHOICE 
-12 oz. Top Sirloin $350 
16 oz. T-bone, potato, salad $425 
F -·d N· h"t All",. fish $225< ~l ay 19 you Cm! eat 
Saturday .Night All file shr~ $595 
. you coo eat 
*CARRY-OUT-BEER* 
Strohs 12 pk __ sW 
Millers case-s 5 9 S ':: 
The -BENCH 
.... 
. 917 ChHt~ut 
Murphy.boro 
ph,687-K" p'" 6U-3UO 
·' 
Cagers keeping pace with Joe :' C. & Co. 
.,.Da ... _ SlU _ out .... oIchod ..... Into The 501_ ntllnlOld to the Criom-
the ,ame with lIlichl,Oft. The dIy.....n.. '" the SIU _ . The 
Wolverines ......, r.18l1n the top 1m _oil Ton:b-' became the · 
in the muntry ond """" Glenn dld 501_' IJIh victim In • row in the 
not make the trip to Ann Arbor the ~
DaII,y E&1JIIaa a,.ta -
At this time lui ,... the _ . 
ball 501_ -.. 7-4. AJI-Anwic:a b C. _  \her. nm Ria:! orid 
odds ...... e against the Salu1ds eve> 0.,.; 3.000 f_ .. oIchod .. SlU 
otaylng dca. the <lIk:aac> tam _ . lOYerai other aenlon _e playing 
for Slu. Michi,,,,, easily beat the 501_ 5oIu1ds ....-..I In ilouble Il«ureo. 
71-41 belen ,,_ f ..... That put S1U Freshm.n Dan Ki .. uo .. ,ki .• 
Into the oomolation game with Prin- Michigan City. lnd .. live . ..... ed 
eelon. which . .... beaten by Mi.mi IS. junior Tommy IIarri.o ond waIk-
'" Ohio. Freshman AI WilUams led on.run Bolden each had 14. HUlhlett 
1bia you'. r«x>rd alia- l1,ameo 
__ 6-5. Not mudl chanI!e from the 
pN!Vioua ... Ion except thallhere iJ 
me senior on the ~am, Mack 'fur-
..... ond he'. 00\ pI'yine beca .... of 
11'1 Ft!n~(~mfl1 are on the roster 
and many Urns four of the five can 
be found In the lineup. 
~.,: ="'~~ar~O ~~: =!'r~ ~ch ~ l!;tn~-u.: 
had nine poinlB ond junior Corky lam In the ~ine with 14. 
Abram. had ei,ht . Bringilw the rriw year ond in-
Mel Hughlett .... the top Salulti roducing the Salukis to their fll"st 
rebounder with eight . competition In the Miaaouri Valley It .u • """'" holiday ....... fo< mom Paul ~bert ond hi, _ 
.... ", . With SlU playlnc what is 
probably ilB ~ schedule ..... 
Lambert baa _ • 101 or his 
soIa'":f =~. ru .::": ~'Gd~ ~ .... ilY '" 
freaiunen ond returning veterans. 
SP fOf they have _aled. 
From the time _ let out for 
~~'~~"Ir~ 
men poinlB than il dld in the _ SIU tr .... ed to 0Idah0m. for this 
but the Salu1ds ' total '" 51 .. as 00\ one em JOIL 1 The Salultis _ 
good enough to beat the Princoton G =:'ft:':~Iet:'::thmlf": ymnasts 
Abrams with 12. Abrams had eight 
roI>ounds. ~te ~ With ,ameo against • mupl. 
'" the beat teams In the nation. Slu 
came out rI the action with three 
wb. 3nd three &asses. That won't 
bad considerl., ....... 1 Salulti. 
were nursing injuries. In three of 
those gam .. . two or them I ....... 
junior guard Milte Glenn did 00\ 
play becauae 01 • foot injury. 
'1"hose were two outstanding Going into the final event 01 the 
baalutball team •.• ~berl said.t night . the hori"",ta1 bar. the SaI'*l 
the concIusim J the tournament. gymnastic team held • slim .55 point 
" Michigan is me of the top ten advantage ..... the Lousiana Slate 
teams in the country and Princeton Unlversaty Tige-s . 
- its exporience and why it SIU scored 35.45 ond l$U 34.50 in 
woo the NIT last year . We knew the event , giving SJU • 208 to 2104.50 
they wculd be ,ood ond they were." win .. er the team that woo No.2 in 
Here'. how the SaIuki. ..,...ed 
durins break. .tarline with the 
Michigan Qaaaic Dec. 111-20 : 
For the second game in a row, the nation last year . 
se;nior Mack. TUrner was ~de!ined The Salukis hosted the 'ngers 
wllh a knee. mjury. He also mIssed foltowing the S1U-Wichlta State 
the game WIth Roosevdt , Dec . 'rI. basketball game Saturday. At the 
Holiday season a busy ~::':~d~.1;x-.. "~r-.. ~ 
Steve 91ephard SOJted ' .95 in 
time -1'or S.IU grannlers ~:"~":"'::m'!"'..JUor~.a:': J ' r r S1U's 33.80 TI,er Roo Remick won 
the event with • 9.25 average. 
Saluki wrestlers were the busiest SlU athletes durUW the OIristmas 
brat. Including match .. Monday ond Tuesday. coach Lynn Long ond 
his grapplfn we-e involved in nine matches starting with the Ball State 
Tourney in Muncie. Ind .• Dec. 10. 
No team 1Itand .... were kept in the meet which included Indio .. 
Stat • • D1inoi • • JUillOl. State. SlU-E ond Rider CoIleg •• but SlU had~ .. 
individuals c:towned champions. 
Jim Horv.th. who 1Dlti1 Monday night had the best winninC ..... centag. 
<1'1 the team. 14-1-1. won the title at 1117 pounds. 
wi~re~= ~~.1:r.~2C=rd~the ~~~ :~:;~Sw'f=. 
who look rLrSt place at 177. Wiesen had the most wins on the team last 
year with 22. 
The SaJuki! took a two-week break from competition after the Sau 
=ti~~~ey~~ee:::e ~i~:~:~~~~~';o 
team !ICOr'e5 were tabulated , but earn school wrestled a dual match 
against the others. SIU won both of ilS matches . 
'There's no place like home. as the wresUers fomd out when they rftur· 
ned from Balm Rouge. SJU hosted three matches in the Arena Jan. S-7 
ond won all three. 
ThE University 01 Wisconsin at Platteville was the first victim. falling 
to the Salu1ds SU. . 
The no:r\ nighl. SlU pinned Slippery Roclt to the ma ... in a d ..... 
decisim. 21-14. Slippery Rock was rol8l 2!lh in the ... lion last ,... 
The fmal m.tch or the homelltand proved to be the toughest fo< the 
SalQItis . as they bardy edged 11Jinoj. 19-17. Long _ to forfeit the 
~A1?:!'r.!..':':::~ ~ ::'.~~ ~IB ~r~ ~ ~:~. 
The SaI_' ftrst stop woo the Uni ... slty or Colorado for • dual match. 
SlU handed the Big EigIIt school • 111-14 loss. The nexl day CoIoraojQ. __ 
hooted .. eight-.n invitational. l-' year'. PacifIc Eight champion. 
~~-;:::l' :: ~;'u ';' the meet with 71'A1 points . followed by 
Once again SlU had three individual wInnen. Dale Egert won .t lJI, 
Horvath .t 1t7 and Wi_ at 171. RuIIIn Ioat W in overtime. 
After moEtiIIIJ NorIhem Colorado ond Colorado MinH earU... this 
_. the 50IukiJ team nturn to the _ Friday. Jan. II to hoot 
LoI1iIh. the Mb ranked team iJrlhe-.".Um last Y-.• 1 7:. p.m. 
SlO'. dual meet reoord, not includliitl action Monday and Tuesday. is 
"I. 
Following Shephard fo< S1U were 
on the H_cane __ h _ • Ilia AD.-I), V..,. _ ... ibo ,... 
me to win ClIIIIIicIoring II _ • ....a 501'*1 oquod _ s.ttar-., ........ game. __ with WIdlIta Stale. the 
...::. ~ !':!!: :::. =":! =-~ to !riD Ibe __ 
H..TIcane_Glennhll ... 12"'.tIoId The 50l'*Il.,. to the.-
..... and had • _ high ZS and whipped the __ 11 .. 
=-G~ ~ ==== ~~ .. SlU AlUlIIDl crowd '" 
hi. fIrII ...... -. from the tIoId Dooplte........... foot. GIenD 
ond had II poinlB for the ,ame. poured throuIh »poinlB. FreaIImaD 
All the happiDeao died in acrrow Richard I"Dr1lP'abbed 10_. 
four daya ...... ""'" ~U tr .... ed to The key no for SIU ••• 
Evansville to meet the I'url>Ie _ _ HtchIetL 1.. ......... and Iicbter 
1\ woo there that the Salu1tiJ· t__ HtchIett h." to I\II1d "--10, _ 
game winoing _ cam. to. pound Robert Elmcn. ... AII-
halt. 11-'/1. Amortca. CIUIdIdaIe. HupJetI dld • 
SlU had won the lui three ,ames ~ job '" _taIDing the bic lIlY. 
against this in .... otate rival . Glenn _y.the_ .......... -.. ... 
_ held to 12 poinIa . but Abram, atr_. They played 1DpI_ ... 
.... WIlam combined for 31 points. the M1100Uri Valley team that · 
11 each. toured Bnzil _ IUIIIUIIOI' . 
hold off No. 2 -LSU 
., 
Kevin 111 ...... 411 and Kim Wall 1.1 
One '" the JudIea .... former SaI'*l 
!Ilar Sun Ivioek. 
.... n:.. ~~.r= ~J,:!~ 
35.05 on the Ilrength of Rick Adam. ' 
'-25 ond Tony _ 'I ' .411. l$U 
laDled jull '1.110. 
Adams . I freshman from 
lDuisviUe, won the all· .. round oom· 
pelitim. 
Shaky performances In the ,till 
rings resull8l in S1U's 10_ event 
total ol the night. 32.90. The 118er. 
picked up more than two points in 
the team race with 3t.95. 
!.SU·. G"II Lewis wm the ..... t 
with • 9.35 score and Adams was 
IDpa for SlU with '.~. 
Despite a weII-baIanced S1U at-
tack m v.u1ting. l$U edged the 
Salukis :15.95 to :14.75. Dana Corsley 
woo indiviGW _. with • ' .1_ 
SlU', UncI! Garret and TIger LewIs 
tied for -..I with • . 0 .... _ . 
l$U faltered badly em the poraIIeI 
ban as the 118"-' scored their 
..... eat ~ '" the day. 'I .•. while 
.S/u .......-dod :M-ZS_ Steve Bonham 
IInIshed first with ' .05 ond Ad2ma 
again waa top IIUIII for SlU with 
"15. . 
Crosley tool< _ 1Ir. place 
with • 9.25 in the horizontal bar and 
Wall Oniahed a dOle second with • 
' .05. 
The Salultis had the holiday 
::"'J:~ =: ::;~~-:: 
IArizona State. 
Jan. 21 they meet New Mexico 
,aDd return home Jan. ,. for • COII-
MIll with 0kIah0m'. 
, 
• 
.• -. DAVID 
BOWIE We'v" "",ved to Ihe Campus Shopping ('enle . 10 bigger facilili .. for wider 5Oleclion and 
QNSTAGE 
~y. FEB.22·8PM 
ROBER I 5 STADlJM· E\N6JU.E 
ftlllftvtD RAn lUG ... ,,_ 
MAIL OfWlft TOOAYI 
=:= ~aO:~~~~.:a o:c:~ .. '-,.-.. 
1IDOfI18IO. ITAIII'ID lIWllbPt. ......, ,,_ 
Nfl OliDUI TO c:ovtA-..I1IIOClWIC1. aND 
YOUR 01l0I11 TO: ~ 
.AJ"I~ 
11t&.L aID inti" 
1'I...avllll • • f77U 
MAa OaDD TODAY. 
more services for our customers. When you're 
thinking pholographically, don', for .. t the 
bigger. belter store -- Soulhern Illinois .Film Co_ 
New coach jumps right into war zone 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
There's no vacation (or a new man on the job-especially a head football 
coach. 
With the high schOOl recruiting war already underwa Rey Dempsey, the 
SaJukis' new football mentor . had little leisure time . Mer ~~-~ing his job as an 
assistant with. the Detroit Lions of the National Football \eague (NFL ) this 
past season and making his way to Southern Illinois, Dempsey got right into the 
thick of the recruit ing wars . . 
"Recruiting is the bIggest thing, " Dempsey .. aid . " If people are winning, they 
have the players. And you only get players by re(·ruiling. We have already sta r-
ted recruiting. I can promise you we will be good recruiters.-' 
Then the new coach made a statemenl that will lake a lot of work 10 fulfill . 
"It's a reaJ challenge and J want (0 beat schools like Ohio State and Illinois in 
the recruiting game. The campus a nd academ ic struct ure here is second to 
nOlle and we want to motivate young men to come to Southern Illinois." 
No coach at SIU has e\ler mentioned beating the Buckeyes in a game of jacks 
let alone recruiting. Dempsey 's optim ism may be a sign of things to come. 
Dempsey. has faced adversity in the past and succeded in turning things 
around . but he won't have an easy time h£'re where bad times overshadowed the 
few happy days on the football field in the last few years. 
This will be Dempsey 's second head coachin~ assignment. He was in charge 
. of the football program ai Youngsto~ate In Ohio in t973 and 1974. He had a 
. two-year sla(e of 12·7. including ft..llhe second year . The Penguins had not en · 
joyed a winning season since ' 1966. . 
Dempsey took the club to the NCAA Division II playoffs and fini shed the 
seasen ranked eighth in the nation by the Associated Press and 13th by United 
Press International. 
His record led to the job with Detroi t undcr rookie coach Rich Forzano. Oem, 
psey coached the specialty teams as the Lions fini shed 7·7. 
The 39-year-old Pitcairn. Pa . . native worked his way up through the ranks as 
a high coach in Pennsylvania and Ohio schools. Dempst'Y landed his firs t 
college job with Bowling Green in 1971. There he was assis tant coach in charge 
oi r~ruiting and the academic program. 
Now entering his 19th year as a football coach, Dempsey says he misses 
college action, although he was away from it only a year . 
" I really like college football ," he admitted . "Not everyone can play 
professional football , so it is important to get our people to get a good education 
and prepare for their life a ft er they leave Southern Illinois University . 
" I truly missed college football while I was coaching in the NFL," Dempsey 
continued , "because I feel 1 can do a better job helping freshmen and 
sophomores... prepare ,for life." 
Athletic Director Doug Weaver. whom Dempsey succeeds as head coach. a lso 
has recognized Dempsey's ability to work with peoplt". 
" Rey is a proven head coach and someone who has coacht'Ci young people on 
the 15-- and l&-year~ld level as both an assistant and cl head coach . He hels a lso 
been a college assis tan t in a successfu l program . We are thrillt.>d to have him," 
Weaver said . 
Under Weaver this past season, the Salukb ran the wishbune offense because 
Weaver thought the Saluki personnel was best suitt'<l for that offensive align. 
men I. Dempsey. however. rn;l)' junk that entirely . . 
" When speaking of orfcnst' . it depends on th(' personnel you have, " he said . 
" We woulp like to run out of the (·slot and the I-pro . We believe you can throw 
the ball on first down . but we won 't throw Ihe bil ll all over Ihr pla t t' if we don 't 
have the Quarterback ." 
The SID. football program has lackt'(t a lut the last few years and its ft.'cord 
couldn 't sink much lower. Dempsey has thl~ reputation of turning programs 
around and filling stadiums . He' ll havc the opportunity to prove the accuracy 
of that reputa tion. 
SIU is the perfect fest case. Sports 
-./' 
At a recent press conference, 
51 U's new head footba II coach 
Rey Dempsey talks about his 
plans for the future. The man 
replaCing Doug Weaver has a 
reputation of buildi ng winners out 
of losers . He'll have another 0p-
portunity to prove himself. 51 U 
has JIlPr1 only three games in the 
last two years. (Staff photo by 
Bob Ringham ) 
Every' game an uphill 
struggle in the Valley 
8y Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Whew ! 
Southern Illinois basketball fans have 
finally gotten a taste of Missouri Valley 
basketball. With each conference game 
the Salukis play victory comes a little 
tougher. Monday night coach Paul 
Li!m!>ert and his Salukis nipped New 
Mexico 'State in overtime 7O-Q for 
SIU's 20th win in· a row in the Arena. 
Saturday night the Salukis beat 
Wichita State 61·59. Earlier in the week , 
SIU edged the Tulsa Hurricane by a 
point , 63-Q, All wer .. Valley opponents. 
The Salukis play another conference 
-game Thursday at Bradley. They will 
go into that game at ~t he top of the 
VaHey, with a 3-() ~ark and 7·5 overall. 
West Texas State IS the only other un-
defeated Valley team with j.(I, 
Most of the time three freshmen and 
two juniors are on the court at the same 
time. ana sometimes four freshmen . 
' 'These kids have done a super job ," 
praised Lambert following the team 's 
victory Monday . . rNew Mexico did t he 
best job o( anyone of taking advantage 
of our inexperience. ".~ Lambert was 
quick to add that the team had the com· 
to figltt back after being down 
much as nine points in ·Lhe_ second 
Lambert -said, " In th~ last eighi 
minutes when we made our comeback • . 
it doesn'llook like it, but we made some 
clutch (ree throws." 
The guys. Lambert W'l$ lauding so 
much were the freshmen Al WiUiams , 
Gary Wilson, Richard Ford' and Dan 
Kieszkowski . Each made significant 
contributions to the win. but it was 
probably Williams who put on the 
biggest show of the night. With junior 
Mike Glenn still ailing from a fOOl in, 
jury plus being double teamed most of 
the game, someone else had to pick up 
the offense, Williams hit on 19 of 2!l 
shots from the field and one of two free 
throws for 2f points-19 coming in the 
second hair. He threw se_ilI 2O-f001 
bombs with everyone swishing 
through . "They were on Mike so 
someone had to shoot," said the smiling 
Williams outside the 10cker room after 
the game. " When I got warm it felt like 
I was batk in high school. I fe lt looser ." 
" I ·teO this club every night that 
everyone had to pick everyone i!lse up," 
Lambert remarked. 
Everyone certainly got into the act 
Mon9i>Y, especially on defense. With a 
little ove r nine minutes left in 
regulation time. SIU was still down 
eight points. But the next live minutes 
may have been the best defense the 
Salukis have played all year. Each guy 
on· the court took his turn blocking a 
shot or stealing-rpass or snaring a big 
rebound . 
SlU grabbed the lead with 5 :02 to go, 
but New Mexico's Richard Robinson hit 
a 25--footet to send the game into over-
time. Williams put SIU on top in over-
time with' a three-point play aDd the 
Salukis never trailed aner thaI. Glenn, 
Corky Abrams and Mel Hughlett all ad-
ded clutch free throws during the over-
time to ice the win. 
Lambert said , " We did not UD-
derestimate New Mexico State. 
